
DIVE INTO LOCAL PERFORMING ARTSDIVE INTO LOCAL PERFORMING ARTS

Until we can flock back into our beloved local theatres, let’s all
support and encourage our performing arts organizations by tuning

into their virtual programming!
Are you missing theatrical performances,

concerts, comedy, poetry? 
We’ve got the links for the great entertainment you’re looking for!

THE PORT THEATRE
Award-winning musician Rick Scott and
his dulcimer combine songs,
storytelling and humour in warm-
hearted concerts for the whole family!
On Sunday, April 18th at 2:30pm,
he’ll be bringing his lively entertainment
to the Port Theatre for a virtual
livestream performance. Tickets are
$11.50 per household, and offer 48
hours to enjoy the show once it goes

ISLE OF THE ARTS

The Gabriola Arts Council’s Isle of the
Arts Festival is right here! From
Wednesday, March 31st to Sunday,
April 11th, they're offering 23
interactive and engaging workshops
held via Zoom! From creative business
classes, to live poetry readings and
musical performances, to
conversations about inclusion and

https://www.art-bc.com/places/nanaimo/theatres-arts/the-port-theatre/
https://www.art-bc.com/events/kamloops/festivals-1/sounds-in-sand-kamloops-symphony-orchestra/
https://www.art-bc.com/events/gabriola-island/festivals-1/isle-of-the-arts-festival/
https://evergreenculturalcentre.ca/rehearsal-hall-sessions/
https://www.art-bc.com/events/festivals-1/?etype=upcoming
https://www.art-bc.com/membership/


live.

KAMLOOPS SYMPHONY

The Kamloops Symphony is adding a
visual twist to their concert experiences
with 'Sounds In Sand'! Now available
on-demand, you can watch Russian
mother/daughter sand artists, Marina
and Eva Sosnina craft elegant, unique
artwork in sync with the symphony
orchestra. Tickets are $15, which offers
unlimited access to the show until
Sunday, April 11th.

reconciliation - you don't want to miss a
thing!

EVERGREEN CULTURAL
CENTRE

While waiting to re-open their theatre
shows, Evergreen Cultural Centre has
begun a new series entitled the
‘Rehearsal Hall Sessions’! Their first
show features the socially and
environmentally-conscious folk music
of emerging local singer/songwriters,
Luke Wallace and Corrina Keeling. The
show is now available on their
YouTube channel and Facebook page.

Find More Events

Check our website forCheck our website for
additional events for theadditional events for the

Easter Weekend and monthEaster Weekend and month
of April.of April.

Want to be Featured in this Digest and
on Art-BC.com ?

Become aBecome a
Marketing MemberMarketing Member

Today !Today !

Each MarketingEach Marketing

https://www.art-bc.com/events/festivals-1/?etype=upcoming
https://www.art-bc.com/events/festivals-1/?etype=upcoming


Register TodayRegister Today

Member receives ourMember receives our
full service set up + 3full service set up + 3

event listings and more.event listings and more.

In addition you'll receive:In addition you'll receive:
your content shared
with 35K followers
across social media
platforms
Features in our
Newsletter and News
Digest sent out to 10K
subscribers
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